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Statistics for the last decade

- Chinese Studying Abroad (one-year)
- International Studying in China (in total)
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National Government Aspect

- National Scholarships Schemes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2011</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>% increase</th>
<th>Scholarships</th>
<th>% increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International studying in China (in total)</td>
<td>292,611</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>25,687</td>
<td>14.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese studying overseas (one year)</td>
<td>339,700</td>
<td>19.32%</td>
<td>12,800</td>
<td>About the same with 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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National Scholarships Schemes

International students receiving Chinese government scholarships
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International students receiving Chinese government scholarships in 2011
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- National Scholarships Schemes
  - “Studying in China Plan” —“Mid and long-term education reform and development plan (2010-2020)”
  - Chinese Government Scholarship program for EU—sponsors EU students to study in China for up to one year
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Educational Institution Aspect

- International cooperation programmes
  - introduction of CSCSE
  - CSCSE’s role in facilitating cooperation of Chinese and European universities in international cooperation programmes
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- Educational Institution Aspect
  - Joint diplomas or degrees
  - Summer schools (language learning)
  - Joint research projects
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Education Market Aspect

Information exchange platform—education fairs or campaigns—CSCSE’s role in education fairs both home and abroad to encourage two-way flows.
— China International Education Exhibition Tour
— Studying in China Education Exhibition
Thank you very much!